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COLUMBUS IS
NATURAL ROUTE
For New

RaHrd

to Be RwRl Into

OM Mexico.
IS
Co.il

THE

NATURAL

GATEWAY.

WIH Hasten Con
Shorts?
atruetlon of Line.

If tho report is truo that (he

.a

now using oil for fuel mui
bock to coal It probsbly means
Immedlato construction of r
tajlrooil, rora Doming, or some
amlnallon of tha map will thoit that
lolnl on tha Southern Pacino In
new Mexico, to tho San Juan county coat field, probably touching at
Gallup. Tim 8. i. owns a (treat deal
of coal land thero and the conslrtio-tlo- n
of auch a lino will mean
Into Mexlro from Onliimhu,
which la tho nntural galewoy In
Mtlco. The orlRlnnl railroad pro.
rnnltmplrtnd
p ' hi. . nd an cx- Miiurai.routo from the entire
northwest and western nart of the
tinned Wales to tlio Cllr or Mexico
yiroujb the lilllo town or Co- go
tti

f

lumou.
RAILROAD

ENGINEER COMING.

sewa

er thc

,

tU.2B

Mt

rates,

WlmtShallHWtftc' on Your Page?

Work on the oil well on the An
which hu been doled
for teveral day will be re
turned Just as aoon aa the necessary
repair aro made to themaehlnory.
rcce vftHey Activities.
Tiio Orcat Western Oil Co- - will
toon have their drilling machinery
on tho ground and wilt drill a deep
ten hole north of the Drown welt
In the Pecos Valley field.
TheJIc.Tio flefmlng Co, wilt loon
liavo their derrick ready for opera
ilon on the Humphrey land adjoin
Ing Dayton.
Work ha been resumed in earn- si on both tho Drown and Altus
well. Mr. Loreniln. an exnerlenced
driller of Oklahoma, is In chsrgo of
dorsort
(town

V

M

nilll

.

i

rnK

i

rairoNipiairs5r

ALL

STATES NOW
SHARING IN 'flffi
FEDERAL

ROAD

FUN"

All the states or tho union hav
availed themselves or the opportunity or participating In tho benefits
or the federal aid road act, which
appropriated 78,000,000 for the con
slruellon or pott roada and 110,000
000 for forctl roads', according to the
report of the Director of the odlcc
of Public (toad and rtural Engln
eerlng, United States Department of
Agriculture. That the passage o
the act has stimulated road building Is shown by the fact that in 1010
thera wore approximately tHftTQ
ooo of State funds expen'dod for al
highway purposes, and it Is esti
mated that In tho calendar yearj-j-

elate funds for this purptoo will be
X" number of
al IMt"M000,(!oo.
the Stale liavo mado specluo appropriations to meet federal aid dollar for dollar. Among these are
New York, Illinois, Michigan,. rthode
Island, Nevada, Iowa, Florida, and
Vermont.

Juita

and Cupid have cpr- -'
fine record for Co-- s
According
r nr Is in the Judgr'a offlrn oovcrnmcnt Has Decided That Tills
U Best Thlno to Do,
h nd-- d
funs for
' r 'II ciyte have bcn grnti-tr'Vs
is s flue monl McADOO 1I.VDE DIIIECTOII
GEN.
'

"

for ColumbUL

V.

'OTP

III

or
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The Illinois Producing Co. will
oon be ready for work on a deep
test hole In tho Lakewnod country.
ine i.incoin wen near Lake Arthur I down dyer titOO feel, and
30 fret of promlf'ng oil sand wa
drilled Into the present weok. At
mil report the drill was not yet
through this streum or oil tand.
The Lake Artliu Oil Co. i un.
iter (learn day and night on their
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at thli prrlod. and tho crl.
bratlon wl of a Inxurlou rhnrnrfrr.
The ChrUtma. dinner wa srrvl nt
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ovcrybody In Washington, includ , ig
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Tliouih generally urlou. Wnthlng.
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Resolutions

Pinky,

nd. chirped

UkV wld thl oor
"'Will, did I ater.

EfiZ0

nrt,

sonsi
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slway.gofoutherhnn.lin,,
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Admlnft- not permit local omcU!e

(coprrunt.)
muni ui comnianurer nnu uivoni
v will io retained entirely In the
AD(m,u Wfrt) talktne.
cow
a or Officials or the Fuel
Dsrtdy.
They were gettlug
n:siraior uarry A. uameia. tuci quite excited hro along caws I'lnky
dmlnlttrator Osrfleld has notlfle Pig, who aiked what the trouble uaa
Director of Charities William Rru-se- all about.
"The Ptgron family.' said Mr. aad
of Philadelphia, that he can not
Mra. Peacock together, sy that as It
bo permitted to conflteala cpaL
I
around the New Year they ihntld
Stale Fuel Admlnlttralor Wlllltm mnkv
rewlutlou good reulullon.'
otter, of Penntylv'tnls, conferred
"'Well,' grunted Itnky, If yot'd
villi the United State Fuel Admin- - talk like a icutlble animal and nut
strrtor and Informed him that Dl llkr on of the atllr OrownUp. lnr- eor Kruinn nail taken over lour hn 1 routd get some ort of an liioa
ars of coal' for local dlttrlbullon.
hat you meant. As It I. I don't knu
cnl st all What's a rrolutloil, anywa'
t'liol Aitmtntitratnr nnrnlil
m following telegram to Director Andaxeth.rebdoneandgoodoni1
"
r woni. now goon inmn
J
'
KrUtent
Wo are advite'd 'tlial Jybu have T.
,V..
...,.i!,iin m i
confticited four cars' or coal. Mr. both booa .mi bidr
.
otter Infornia us that vou have not I
.u it.. n.
pplled la Die. local committee or 'irritable ou'.ar today Pinky.' You
In
tor
n hint
asslatanco
connection should
pleataot and try to maku
,ulll.
vn
IM
n.nllr.mnla Km.
how r.n I m.ko cmethlnir I
in this manner coal would
don't under.t...dr sauralcl I'luky.
avo liecn provrdd.
.,
Mr. Itoo.te,
Further conflicatlonv will. not bo "IUlutlon.
are rewires I Thcrel That's sorutpermitted and arqr'dm:4ccsiary,
Mr. Itooiltir
yout'
And
thing
for
provided you will adve requlre- about proudly.
monts oT localities under your Jur ttruttcd
You tee.' he
Isrlcllon. Expect your coonomtlon Mntlnued, 'necan I
with Mr. Poller and local adminis- tsaolre to be good
tration officials In (his connection." r we can retolto

it
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they know
tbry won't change.
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lnrnad-h- er
to repletion, while i
"
t
n hi. hutlneot to prem nine and
jther ilrlnknlilen uion the men to an
txtrnt which In thou timet would be
7ll.lirnni mOl lUinrnUTOl.
At a certain period of the meat It
was Wathlnnton'
from
oitium to
tit chair, holding a glnia of Madeira
a hi hand and bowing rtcht and left,
aay,
w
I drink to my
"flentlemen.
pietta." Tlie natural rtpone ot the
Jitanc ot the moat dlttlngnlthrd
a health drink to
meat present w
,

mt

Xew

;

aldiil

n

Ntfejfrar, Caoh

ttanit

Blieen Do;
'Anil Lhrill look after .be f jrnier'fl
the Watch Dog,
IW,.,'
to kt thu clilhlmi
havo

rh!M-i

Mra.

"Well hare to think all over again.'
croaedMr. Itooitcr, lowlyandadly.H

tr

sheep,

agreed

"'Betide, tsld Mr. Ilootcr, Sve'll
atre to think up entirely new retuiu- Hon. Thlug that will be hard for u
.- iV HU.
UWHmV.
'
"That' true.' ld Pinky, with a
lfke.1 grin, 'It It alwaya catlcst to
do wht comes naturil to u and to
ay we're o good doing It, Dut wa
Pigs sra natural and w don't put en
any airs about rttolnUont. Such non- -

-

'"Ishjil piotect tha

"'j

'2'

l.,nlI'r'

going to Jay lots of
ld Mrs. Hen.
to give good milk,' said
a(M

rags.
-n

Mrs.

'r-

im.iu--

to admit It, tlixiuli, sulil

r'
mJ?J
L. 'V
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"
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hare to take the
,,ld tna Donkey, 'a
me to a cart I1
"

hoii!,''

tih

... u

.
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giro milk no

roiNiwm-'-i- .

nbat time of the year It might l . uu.i
It'a eertalnly not a good retolutlou fur

,"u'
rnia

rr

If thf

dltgutt
111 Juit n- "Tou'ro wrong.'
Rtgutu
aid Mrr Itooitcr.
'I don't know about that.' sshl Mr.
I would

'I'

sraa aald to "gnmn" Unr uil.
weight uf rlandsL
A t matter of coarse, at the ChrM
i
ner. a well a nil
i
be tntil was wnlt.
llnn
im by
hvi-i- .
"i (luty an lin- nrrniii.,
1
nrl'
t o
..inf
All
JflJiT'

sra

row,

'

sifrhtayS'thfri'

that in

pty ntll do tb
thing that It
uatursl for you to
do. Th Peacocks

.iirre

Bi.

lrXTZi'l

I'nitfd Stater Fuel

"nll

ic,.f

vdngtuo. u
"'What do rou meant' atked Mr. M n?lr1- o.g.oiopiay or eut
ootttr. 'Here ar all you animals "V '
orsjpng aooot wnst you win do. Ton
hst. au ld yp wonia do th things l??.','''
ntt jmi always ao you nar not
":,",:
"jr."U:"

pi

pr

roai' Properties In goo.1 repair
0ovcfnmcnt
backing will ho
B'vo" ,0 niw lues of railroad to'"'irltles that a ready market may bo
found.
n,n.
Tho Prn!ilnl'
.iii..i.i.
fnrecatt tor weeks, enn'm at this

Fhllailelphla

stantial Invctlmer'n

luring on the Itusslsn friulfr.'tn and Irniig probability lhat It .will cot
finally throwlpg ,then aside, tyhen oil If deepened
they liavo sncd h&rpurpee.,Tlie
.J
The' food hog has given pl.tr- - U
role Is wnnder(ully,suHed 'fl (ior
Dlfhlm out anq
CDpabillllea. nsaro thoi. Of Earfo tlin, J(Vd;onn!cr.
Williams, Harry Moroy; rtoie-- Tar pen him. .
ley, Mary AndersoivEulallo Jenten,
and the othet Jtars
on In the pro-- .
Mull a,nd Jeff Cartoons at Colu.-nUUCIUJIU
,
bus Thcalru I VI dry And Saturday,

tcls

I:""' ,'U,s,lon

ton could

wlU

"cr "f

dy

L M. Davis, an oil operator or
Cleveland, Ohio, is looking over the
ecos Valley field. "Mr, Davis has
become an enthusiastic booster of
this field and has proven tho faith
(hat Is in him by making a sub-

ti

Effretlre Friday,
December 28.

18 Interesting to look b.ck
.1?:j"VI"r0.''l?'
1"1
Ken
CJ.ri.tina. oay at Mount Vernon.
0,1
M
will Da opcrol- with the Father of Hu Conniry as
oott and his elurmlng wlfenn h wtuw. cJ u"oer the director-genera- l.
,n n stotement accompanying his
Christum kt Mount Wrnn in the
peaceful
which follownl tin- ttrvo. proclamation,
the President an- lutlon w alwaya rxcerdlngly mtrrry. nouneed (hat a soon as congress n- The Virginian of thnnv
Mng uxntmil.ltxl he would recommend

now won.
M. I. Dovine,
representing Ihe
Suowden oil interests Is In the Po- os Vslley fields and expressed him-- lf
ss well ptcaned with the oil sit-

LOCAL OFFICE HA ARE
WARNED TIIE' MUST
NOT SEIZE. COAL

Ill Deeome

Ooveinme-n- t
possesion and oner- ull6n of tho nation's railroads for
(liv war was proclaimed by President Wilson last Wednesday night.
io become effeetlvo today, Friday,
re rnl er 28. William O. McAdoo,
w.. lug ina pUco In tho chin, t us
...otuiy uf tho trafsuir, is placed
as director-generin .harge
ot
roilroad.t.
Kvery railroad engaged In general

num.

mo

ILL TAKE OVER
ALL RAILROADS

COLUMDUS.

Cftlo

lu p st year.

Aud
to lie bad.
whim a New Year
Iron men bellevo that Germany
iglnning It I
ttartrd this war for tho purposo of well to reiwlrt to
"MY OFFICIAL
WIFE."
good.'
ikmn permanent possession of die
MXbat'a
non
Most prominent motion plcturo ron In France, which la said lot
ttarS or the day look back upon havo bnenrtli of the Iron of Iho
to
Mexico
New
Is
world.
known
some film as tho epoch In their
Mr. Rosittr
career n (he 'production which liavo morn aurface Indications or e food Nor d) StrutUd
About
m
gave them a start on tlio rotd io iron than the mines of France could i
show, and there Is lilllo or no to b bad. HI just be natural and n
ever
stardom.
Mining
development
engineers
regular
pig.'
done.
Clara Kimball Young- t nd
"'We think It's silly for oi,' in Id the
cropping of ono
"My OflTc-l- al liavo estimated
to 'this rulc-anIron depolt In New Mexico to ox- - Peacock, 'st we're about a perfect aa
Wife." which hat' been
'
by the Viagraph CompUhy in a de ceed 22,000,000 ton, and as far as "'You're conceited,' said the rigeons.
I
luxe edjtlbn add whjch Is the at- any work has yet been forced It
,u """" "
,
traction
tho Columbus, Theatre, still Iron, and of lha best known
Sunday, December 30, may be her- commercial grnde. .Borne day tho
,n,wcr.
Ng
mado
seo
will
Iron
It
stale
deposits
alded as the particular production
VntKkt. .w, n,v. .omethlng
to be vain about.'
which offered Mlis'iYo.unr th? most jto oi oyuiau.
' ' r
" 'You'r
tatd tb rigeon.
remarkablo rola In her career.
The Twin Bulla artlilan well,
'"What li rery other animal re-Her characterisation of the
flow
lo
sulvlugr
atked Pinky,
Its
Increase
peasant fttrl .who becomes a Oterjo.tonlinues
am going to do up uhim ami
bitter Nihilist when her parents' aro .g, predicted py rayctte a. Jones,
'ly every morning.' said Mr. ltootter.
killed in sojd blood beforo lux eyes ho well 'known mlnlrig engineer,
j0 s anyway.' said Pinky,
M,y
well
slalo- a
Who
located
the
Is en cx&mplo of film artistry.
Aa
1 n"! '
n
tho story iroes on we find her using mcnt that It would go till or water.
.u-Is
.'
bolll,
.and.
there
pr
ho
"L,tV,
her womanly

cbrmr(Cuiagftellsm,

FOR

rr1

uation.
aoon as he is allowed by his
physicians to leave his bed, W. p.
liolnday. tha chief engineer for th
Colorado, Columbus & Mexlca'n IUI'- ronrt, will rome to Doming to tier'
the preliminary work on tho ron
slrtirtlnn work. Mr. Haladay lives
in Me Master, Okla, and Is rated one
or I ho leading railroad and construction engineers In tho country
Ho mado the surveys for the proposal route to bo followed by the
C. C A M. .
r . a
r .
' J. Keevtl, Iho secretary
ofh'o
ron! w.s In fni'mr mi Mo ,l.y
..
n?o, wKhv'AHHtirriiQcnnt
- PHsVs
I' be undertaken" when the road
A

coo" record

,B

MlmtA ho would await tho
oi congrcis uoforo tak- any step. Hu acted through
Swrelary of War nakcr under nu- .
ihorlly conform.! It, II. n
P"auon aci.
DirNl management of the roads
w II remain In tho haniliU.n' iiiDHUiaiaiuT.0 iho- rnilmnIV
ionr"comno"d of five rail
head, will conlinuo to direct
'iiu! operation tinder Secretary
d 'o'cgeneral tupervltion.
h
hlef practical eiTecl or
operation will bo to permit
'
unlOcatlon or all rail
"ms, Imposflblo under privato
r lion becauso or statutes proving pooling or rail IrafOo and
' Tnlngs.
Tho roads them- h d gono as tar a they dared
this direction, and It becarao
known only recently that Ihey had
been warned by Attorney General
Gregory that a violation or
laws could cot bo permitted.
This situation was fully real lied
by Prcsldonl Wilson, who, in his
statement dcclarod the roads had
gone as hr as they could and that
already somo systems were endangering their earnings In attempting
unification.
ing

n

t1!

"

...

rie

CTENOGIIAPIIERS

CAN

WAIVE SPELLING
PENMANSHIP

AND

TESTS.

The civil sorvico commission has

.
I.
.nn,m.J Ik.l II.
""V r upP""n'on
mako appointments
?" "VicnogTophcra
rrom
and

nt not 'CM ,han
.100 a year apd
ln promote to HZW al the end of
threo months of satisfactory serVlCC.

Competitors In either tho stenography or tho eeparato typewriter
j.ninallons nceil not take tho
:ects of spoiling, arlhmotle, pons'
end letter writing ir they
do not wish to, and may bo ralcd
.ply njMin Iho tesli In slenou- phy and lypewrltlng on in
were exhibited, and Nellie Curtl wa
llioso who ntlaln a
ilway clM upon to play nn her
or 00 in cither examination will havo their names placed
A colored fiddler, one of the tlave
o suplemenUil register,
but
tn the plantation, In plctnrro,ue plantation garb wonld be railed fn at a will not bo eligible ror appointment
'" s "h register to imsltions pay.
certain period, and when he would
ng mrt than l,000 a year.
ttart aom merry tontlc tha young pae
el chote partner for tho dance. Rot
who make a percentage or
' li as '0 In ellhcr tho stenogMho older ladle and gentlemen preferred card. Small takr were uw raphy or typewriting less and pass
Illy played for, but gambling for money
n. arthmetlo, penmanship
to a conalderahle amount wa alwaya
I M'.n
I
Mil..
mot objectionable tn Washington, Aa
Jiijs placed upon tho rcRlstor for
for Mr, wathlnglon, the would lnt.
wil1'
nowledgo
c,,prk
of stonogro- rlsbly enter Into nono ef tho general
lui Ihe hnt it, Phy Or typewriting, and will Ml rial.
fet.lTttliL
for appointment at entrance sat.
ucn part of her guctta why would not
taro to ' Indulge In either dancing or aHcs ranging from 1000 to (130.
5rda.
P
It wan at a late hour omhe morning
Solenllflo research has ruined thn
'olloulng Chttttmaa that the
take their departure and the larka repislatJuft fof early rlsiiu,
" honteliold Vould qnm wo are told. Now ir sclenco will cu
sure us lliM tha worm has no stli
'ijinir iiitJne.
nbjoctionablo riablt,-- U will lay a
Ree VI
mul Jrt
.;olumbu iwgey that liaj pursucl us nit
ithrnugli life.
Frldny and Haturday.
Udy Wathlnrton.
r ounwing ine dinner a good, long
tvenlng wa Indulged In with pastimes
ipproprtatetoChrliitms.
Illlnd tnan'a
duff and hunt th illpper were not mif
Iclently undignified In the ejrs of
to be Indulged In. Th
Waihlnaton
IVathlngton
family Chrlttma
gift

im

rut

OBsMHHflsBgHBBMMMs

THE COLUtflbS
frts.Vlt and talcs JnuntH
g to (ho long hike; the dreamy schola!
t
the pick and shovel In Hi
trenchea at though to the mannci
1000
born. The young man who has all
hlsjllfe taken orders from .others,
Entered at (he Poatoniee of Colum- now
directs the acliylties of hunsecond class mall
bus, N. M,
dreds, while ho who has heretofore
11X0
Subscription
Hates:
mailer.
a
had
anull army at nts beck ant
per year; ttix mouths $.70; Throe
now serves In the ranks.
aouttii MO. Advertising rales call,
educating,
In
let us first dovolop
on application.
, furnished
ma power or application arier tha
a time- enough lo apply tha power.
IS FOOD CONSEI.
TKN- FAM.IMG.
INCOME TAX DUE SOON.
Reports come from' .many tec.
Nona of thecountry that, tlio uns
Yju won't havo to figure out youi
to tlif appMil forj mi' TY.it ion it uul
uwn Income lax all by yourself
by. nny muni" wliat it simulj !
Tho govcmaicnt Is gohereafter.
I
and what Ik authorities had everj
ng to send out men lo help you,
reason to tapool It would!,
up lo you lo hunt up
be
will
;
tiai boon some tmi" sme
uivu, who will bo sent Into
wersvurged tu MMitutuia on whe
very
county
scat town, and aomo
yot-w- e
ix luforrowl thai the con
towns besides, to meet tho
sumnthm tf wheal to this country ihw
ple.
Postmasters,
bankers, and
for lb, "month of October, 1817, w
nite iH'wtiiapers will be able to tell
18 par Mr MW' than for Or
government's
Income
when
thu
HMf month !, yaw.
nun will bo around and whero
Now) hystejrl
te the watt
Ha
ltd
him.
your
will
answer
I
h
iff y w I M i
his. swear you lo the return,
.loney. iind remove the
.rum your brow, rteturns
fqr 1017 must bo made
January 1 and March I,

a
II. il
'ii ,if,i
Published Every Friday
Established Ju

u

r

t

til,
n

tu lh

fT

Km. girt no
of

mplMtM.

Itf

dmil

-r

t'

HiH white Mm people enn not
vnrerf Into netinwny, If the matter
Uttm More llitiu In ttt proper
livht.
tliould Induce
Hi m to economise.
The present era of high prices I
a itrca
in me nciure or a wtndTM'
of Itict. that enn not. In the nature of
thin, continue Indefinitely. Event
ually the cause war must be re
moved, uhen prlcea will naturally
seek something mar their old level
The man who, while taking every
legitimate advantage of inflated
values, at the same time practices
economy In his expenditures. Is the
man who will be living on Ensy
Street when the slump comes. The
fellow who Increases his stylo of
living to mntch his salary will find
himself at that time In worse con
illtlon than ever. He will have con
trncted hablU of life that ho will
find Impossible to maintain when
conditions change.
There Is, however, another aspect

w

ann'OT

elded to maintain the allies to the
best or Its ability. It will alio keep
plenty of supplies going to our
armies In Europe. These causes
together with extravagance at home
may euslly cause such conditions
thai It will to Imperative that th
government lake ,acllve steps
food control.
This has not beci
none as yet, the government pre
fcrrlng to place tlio neoDlo on Ihel
honor In the matter of conservation
If that honor Is continually anc"
systematically violated, the govern
menl will have no alternative olhci
than to lako charge.
The man who ncrslslcnllr re
fuses lo comply with the requests
in mo mailer or food conservatlo
la helping to bring that day nearer

makes il the duty or the
(o seek out the collector
people assume thai If an in- tux form Is not sent, dr
4ocrtimcnt ofllcer does not call,
.h.-- sr- relieved from making re- :vri. ibis is decidedly in error. I
is tho other way round The ta
yur has to go to tho government
i
nd If he doesn't within tho Umt
ircscrlbed, he Is a violator or the
aw, and tho government wilt go U
nini with Its penalties.

.xpnyi
Many
ii ic

man killed In El Paso while try
lo run on tho border guardi
round to have maps and mucl
military Information on his person
id wan a Herman and It Is now
thought that he was spy.
A
ing
vas

That the large purchase of equip,
menl made by thu El Paso & Southwestern at war prices was Justine
hus been shown by (he rcmarkabli
record made by that road In handling its regular business and all wai
materials and troop movement
without hitch. I was impossible for
outer roads to make the same prep
aration because of tho corporal lot
holder action and the possession oi
small reserve runds for such pur
wses, while the E. P. 4 8, V. Is i
lose corporation and all lis stockholders engaged In war work as Individuals, which gives tho rallroai
ifTlclals great freedom of actioi
vliich they havo wisely used.

Tho decision of the supremo cour
Arizona giving Hunt the office o
tvernor comes loo late to help th
Industrial Workers of the Worli
vho were causing tho trouble a
Hsbcc, but tho change of govern
orship Is expected to havo con
iderable Influcnco on labor conrtl
Ions in Arlrona for the comln
yar. With such protection as th
iw governor may be expected If
ve Inbor agitators It Is believer
will he able to close down
KiittUTIOXS.
imbf r of tho big copper mines, It
Wo aro tolil that (he demands o
hey
gel tlicir men Inside. Ii
can
the times necessitate special educa
lion of our youth for special lines - up to the producer to fight ofi
ho governor with ono hand am
oi endeavor that the "all "round
eep the agitators out or thel
man is a misfit In American life. I.
Ines with tho other, and they ma
a measure this is true, but it I
it be ablo to do it.
a inenry that many easily bo carrle
to excess.
I
Jerusalem Is at last in Cbrlstlai
In the first place, education dori
not consist In acquiring knowledge 'lands, and the nreuchinu or Pete:
but rather In the ability lo acquln 'lie Hermit has been vindicated
knowledge. The truly educated ')urlng the twclvo hundred years It
man Is not so much the man whr which It has been In tlio hands o
he Moslem II would bo hard to estl
has acquired an extensive knowl
nate the llvu's.sacrlflced In the at
edge on a given subject, as one wh
has so developed his intellect thai tempt to wrest It from him. I
II is capable or acquiring a com- - ihould never again be desecrated b)
preneiisivn knowledge or any sub- his presence, lo say nothing or Mi
ject. Frequently the most helpless
ntroi. The Holy City should re- crl to Its rightful owners, snd thr
and most to ho pilled of human beings Is the man thoroughly skilled fintlro territory or Palestine with It.
in soma lino, but with an abysmo The)1 should havo a rrco hand In
ignorance of all elso than his own ebuilding a Jewish nation If they
so wlIU
specialty
Tlio ono predominating trait foi
Senator Vnrdaman of Mlsslsslnni
which tlio American character hai
heretofore been known Is adapt- reached tho Senate chamber in
ability ihe power to measure ui Ime lo somewhat redeem himself
lo any pmorgency. Tills trail hat V voting for the resolution deelar-n- g
a stalo of war with Austria- brought men from between the plow
nanaies ana learned them In tl. Hungary. LaFoll'.llo, howevtr, was
ball of congress. It hat taken mer
othc rwisn engaged" Ihn remainder
from tlio cobbler a bench and clothed them with (ho Judge's robe. I of his llfn ao far as Uio councils of
transformed n Billy Sunday fron me nation arc concerned.
(ho baseball diamond (o (he grrn
It might, ho well lo susreeat to
itthcrnaclea whero thousands linn,
other (beautiful young heiresses
upon his word.
.
-- HiXj,!iU qualify of aifaptabUl! the gfcll method la not alwav that
lho
that 'must nolbo educated out o
icaiin uisnosing or 'an obJectlon-abl-u
tlio- American jeulh. (Train for
husband or
i specially If you iMIl; doVetop skill
In a closer line, and develop it tr
A "Var corner la coming this war
(he utmost, put do not destroy al tho rato or I.I3LSM mlloa
Initiative.
At that it ooii'l equal tho speed with
Th value or this trait was never which auloaracy is rushing to id
more forcirully shown than In (he doom.
readiness with whicli our young
men havo adapted themsolvca to the
ML l'ocalapotl and Villa ardtld-l
WW? life. Tho. youpR SlfJ
.now llPK Xcr xtoUoe la Me?c.o,
'
r

COUKiUK

I4 Curie Pan, wjth great
"KoifZ
taraeattttia, "wha such training dots
amr.ch good, makes bstterctttsfasand
M a man to dtfrnJ
tt 0 sama Una sjioaM
Rot Unclt Sam
Us country, why
tarnish tkla tratalag at th fowa
By UNCLE DAN
awnt's xrBtT Vki forstttasetvt
to
III
rts( to ll anjoas to
mm at war. aad wltMat teatotoc. a
o
nettilBg
as
a
Wtr.
worth
to
mb
orw tfaiatoc
Bam has setrodti!
wtll soon b aratlaela lor
tkat
ramf
XrsiM"lls
the purposs. thsrsfore. here to atoaoto
raasoQ why tha CbambtrUto Mil for
ass ts!kty sorry, Vnt Da, that rompalwry military training afcoaM ba
1
tkis Is row test Dlffat irith es. Cant aaattd at cv. so that avrry
phy
roa stay lorgfrl V.' bora are batlag atcalty Bt may hara lata tratalag and
a p aeh of a ttme," mI4 Blllie.
act leave tl for Bis partats to pay for.
HWet1. if you
mora out of H to Oa aecoaat of the sxpeasa, not one boy
kbs war of
than J." salt Ha to AO can taka the training now. I era
cia Dan, "xoa are going nao."
gtod tbat you can da so, Thtst big
vBU,lKsrsbta talking Mrtoatf crops aod big prtcaa, I Bod, make tha
yoar r(hr-an- d
wit
taother aboutjfarmm rather 'rock?,' and that tbt
smAIbc yen to a military academy and best la draaaded by them.'
BUUe was op with tha lark tha next
fer as Ml ma lo talk with you about morning,
mora excited aad eolhulitle
"WMoatsr Blllta anmt Uka a than ever. Ha had a plan. Ha knew
Jlmmle owned a colt worth $100: that
"Now, UHO your harsra,' said Unci
be wonld mskt almost anotter 1100 on
Dsn, "and Ustsn lo ma. Ton know I bis potstecs If they twoed out wtlU
scat my bey, Howard, lo one of the
and (hat be had from his prerlona
schools for a ytar wbtsj ha waa about aarlnre, bvaghl a $100 Liberty bond.
yoor age Ha was parrow chested. Blllle's plan waa to bare Jlmmle earn
Hoop shoaMtrtd, rather Ioom jololtdt la and go with him. Ha was
he had tha big head aad needed dla
to find that Jlmmle wonld still
dpllne and physical deTelopmeot. Ur lack about $300 of having enough to
was growing fast aod I wanted him tr aeo hint through. Ills Up quivering, be
bo strong physically."
sstdt Tut mighty sorry to leave Jlm"Say, Uacle Dan," said Btllle, --I
mle."
yoor description of Howard flia
Uncle Dan waa slfent a moment or
ma prttty well, enr
two, then ha asked Btllle to go down
ba frank in tha nrrhsrd and cet htm soma an-"Writ." aald Untie Daa.
t think It does! you need lha same pies lo eat on tha train. While he was
thing. Howard eXd ao Ilka It at first. I (nee. It waa arranged that Uncle Daa
tm told for a few weeks Jie had iougt and Mr. and Mrs. Graham would ad
l nldlng.
but after ha found that tho ' races the money necessary so that
only way was to obey order, ha caught Jlmmle could go. When nillle returned
lha spirit of tha lattltaUon and liked ba was told about It Ha ran lo the
It, We did not sea htm for about six phone and called Jlmmle, earing:
nonths. then ha came home for a few "Coma on over, run Just aa fast aa you
lays. TV were astonished at his ap- can, I've got tha greatest nswa yon
pearance.
Ha bad galaed about 90
Ter heard
oounda lo weight, his muscles were as
NCVgR MINb.
kard as nalla, he stood ,aa straight aa
m arrow, ba waa rourteoua, coaslder-it- e
you beliere that
C.
Don't
aod nurdy. Hut awkwardoesa bad
.8.
lliappeared. Tha change waa wonder-"mind controls matter f
and It waa all to the good. Hvre
P. t?. Not some reading matter
s a photograph showing "before and
tfter taking,' aad I am sure no patent
A news Item Informs in lb
nedtdne advertisement could beat It
women's dress styles for IDIH w
"Well, mother and I were delighted,
iffect a 25 per cenl anvliiar to m
rhat was ten years ago, and Howard
axs tha year ba spent at lha military
rrial. Wonder, now. wh h
fAtnyw w
thr heel Tear of hla life. . ' y II
rl Hi's .

auyttsVryr

A. Dean,
Wo are assured by"Wahl8451 rfmllisllou
ofllclaU that profiteering In food local secretary, Hoard of U. 6.
will be ended. May lha end be soon, Service Examiners, Columbus, N. H.
and may It also bo the end of'the
' Blnce the overthrow of tho Ho.
.
profiteers.
mauolTs, things havo .huppenod so
ropldly In Hujela that the avcrago
Married men should
an
Mm
arocor
In
u
fni nf
mm
editorial wrifer is forced lo keop a

I
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WAR TALKS

ara

Oklahoma town who dropjied dead stodoLolfUstoiis ou. bund lo iiunro
us lie nanuea some money to iim getting, lho rlgh "dope" mid even
Itiyn a.luL ul purftMtlyiond elUor
wife,
lot cffdl'ts hao licwi iliiiniicl into
h.- - ilsr'nrd.
IfililuVe. over licrc
emu sr.uvKi: ixxmination.
aver. sUy "mil" toe .towuiiy-fn:
hVdlt
wo 'piny huvo
tn fl
An examination for the position
tiling ( c y of them.
!
'
will
IiM
f clerk.
he, Vjwdulltee
n Ihls Uy on JpiuietyISe
"1
'
..t
ApjiUctnls ihltt !' cU- '
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Singer Sewing Machines
I have ucccpled" the Agency for the Singer
V.c
c,nirs
for Columbus and vicinity and the Trcs Mannci district, anJ
have my office und shop in the old "Fixit Shop."

New and
iccimil-hand

Second-Han-

Machines

d

machines food as new for sale at

u

baigain.

Complete Line of Accessories, Oil, Etc
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

W. C. MILLER,

-

Columbus, N. M.

;l.
I

BUILDERS'

HAR DWAFF

Fron our Stock of Builders ilarmvoro
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

I II

Hotel Savoy
Hotel Lenox

J. L,

Walker

The Habdwahe Man

Recently Completed With
Minute
Equipments
Tclepone and Steam Heat

A HAPPY NEW TOAB
Is ussurcd lo all who supply
their grocery needs al our
store. They will bo happy In
knowing that no where elso
could they have bought better groceries. You will be
happy, loo, If you deal with
us. We mako it our business
to please our patrons. Trade
with us and aeo how well wo
aucceed.
Wo wish our many custo-iu- ts
a happy and prosperous
New Year.

in EOery Room

G. STRICKLAND,

IhIIIiim

hif

Inr,h

I

feet I inclK'n i
.
and wi'iglu ii"
ss lhi.,1 t?o pounds without 'V r
or ho.1.
Ii

When You Visit

xfiaso

i,i rure
iuUhMhiIv
.inIII,
i,iHHinTd It Imum
lr(.M4l.
1,1a.
proten Jiorrn lo U a
rontilluilonl
tlxrtfert
nulm eentlllttlloruil lieelmtnl. fcr Iltil't
y,
Cttre. manutartuied
Csurih
CffffMt
Co., TuMo. Ohio, If the entr
Ounlllull,nl Curt un the
fl It
Il wia dlmtlr en the
takap lutatnilly.
Mini i,J muroui tulfaro of
Thy sfrr one Iiun0r4 Solleri foi inr
ii itua ia curv, inii ivr nrcaiers
iuhI

XulllllUltiOII.
AppHwints
im.sl
and Kiel npplleiii

t!

JSsV

i.

.

MHiru"

'

--

u

Mgr.

-

Jl

We Have Moved
to'
New Quarters

mil

Jas. T. Dean Co.
We sell Dicksie & Avoadale Canned

Goods-N-

uff

Opposite Puchi Bros. Store
Ami arc h'ttrr prrpnrH to mkc arc cf
your Automobile Repaii Woik tiiHiiavcr
before.
AH ork Juar.intcid lo give

ii

Delicious Drinks

Cbmph

tie f.fyi 7

of

Accessories
Columbus Garag P
IV.

E. Campbell, Manager

m iiii
in
ill . li

Our pure ice cream and real fruit flavors
tnuce the refreshments that you get at our
'fountain really nourUhinf rood. And
we
try to keep our serving dishes and receptacles as clean and wholesome as the best
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and fet a
then tke a oai!
of cream r sherbet home to the family.
thirty-quench-

COLUMBUS

DftUG CO.

Said

run

coLUMiia

coimn:u

Maggie'

cheeks and her eyv biased.
Hon dared h Inilnmt Hint mo of
prertoui'letter was not blot
Jlut (hn anger her eje thOt fell
abort of their wark Janile Und spied!
the plum pudding.
Mlleo,M he labfhed. "tti that If what
wn
In the Ikix. I'd Jut about glren
It up. U'
om pudillng, all right, I
ln't Kr he went i.ii nilinlilnple.
pnihce w couldnt have If OlirUtinas,
speed the purt'
I let' eclebratf toulghl
log guest of the old yenr rod welcome
. the new, ynti know.
Hut I came In to
tell you I'm going orer to Illyly'
to
take n look at tho brooder he want
to sell. So If you'll giro ma that picture book of Ilobble'a, I'll atop at the
poor farm a I pas and leare It for
th little chap'who got there too late
for 'Bontn Claus. They say he' terribly lonommr and homesick, poor
kid, and toajb It wilt cheer htm
up."
The
Up
et line at Maggie'
IT hud been til raoit roman
tie of lore matches find la twitched.
'

STOMACH TROUBLE
hessvy fetflns Met my iMais, a noet
HiM 'nntl
sfeafreeabk taste In my mouth. H I ate fctytttfof with
knitter, oU or ire sec. I vfoutd ac I'm 1 Usjm to have
hwdiAe. Tlw4 steed! Mid tafefcts, but.
XUr sck
fours of wmt, I wuM be twfwtlpeted. It ut
, aasmtd lo fev my
4ocM H up. I faimi they were

hcvc

v

no good

ail for my trouble.

(

I heerd

THEDTOKDf

Black-Draug-ht
recommended very hlehly, eo beon to use It It cured
me. I keep H In the house at! the time. It l the best
Hver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
ttomach trouble any more."
ads on
the Jaded liver and helps It to do He Important work of
throwlfle; out watte rneeriels and poisons from the system. This medkloe should be In every household for
use. In time of need. Get a pacfenge today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh
Price 25c a package All druggists.

DOK

ONE CKN7A

.. HIT

ITfcR

iL.fc:

for as liberal

or

Unci

aw

,n,

Ssmuil Qardlnsr Ayrss.

T tv

'
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,tr,u,nnf

it
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jnt
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hl,tttf

jet
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1

Smll.
Tear ioll

Smile, Smile,

St

that
,1b year. .
D

and will try to

come

on nil

cherh

and

itu- -

with h cheer a wo viiJcrtako
onrjourncyln thy" care. "LI'o must
march forward in a column of days."
Uco

Nt

Keep clean

turn ortr.

Soli

that

th Lssf.
leaf you

nir

WW

MISS BLAIR

Public
Stenographer

j

Thouahts for

!

the New Year

i

was th swt Marjonm
SUB the
sslsd, on rather; the

herb of frtce,

S

FOR

r-

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commisiion Dealer
Notary .Public

-

SEE
B.

i

',

i
M.

'

REED

4
2
a
5

-

.
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EGGS. AND POULTRV

4

CALL AT THE

Peach

noneit toll I holy service!
faithful work Is pralw .and J
prayers llenry Van Dyke. TToIl-- i
ins of reltx."
Hapten woman ne'er cao cay,
J
-Mr work I done" till Judg- - J
tnent day.
81. John Itoneywood.

,

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

FHESH

Present."

J

FOR

J

& Peach

Shakespeare.

To b weak la miserably
Doing, or suffering.
s
Milton. "lXladls hotW
'
t Blessed Is he who bs found
J hi work; let blm ask no other
Carlyle, "l'sst and
blessedness

'J
$

t

Lav

' J

pray
.and Iander."

Just to live Is tbo most Impor-- ;

tint

thing In life.

To sppreclite, to admire, to
enjoy, Is to poses,
Th law of life I love, TUv
the .one ruentlal thing with
out which We can only exist,
Benjamin Wcodcox,

aee6aeseeee4 k...
Dr. T. H. DAINEY

J
J
J

,

i
J

Mutt nml Jnlf Rnrlnons nl lilun
bus Theatre Friday and Saturday.

EHYSICIAN '
OSla Second Door Worth
Columbus Drug Cp,:

S

'i

pray devoutly when It i
od,
"Ucro
for

oi

CASTORIA
far
Iaiaata and Children

In Um refOyarSO Ywra

CotumWp, New Mcxtc6'

Always,

frsscs,

laVgoatut o

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

"Bears the Signature of

,

-

?

iIIhmI

itttnaf

tuountalnn.

snarly

lor lit least two tlixtiDiiiil years,
men luivo
tti.
Hilary art.
. Tim tnle enmc tip lhe .ilitr llay-u- t
llio odre of tho state public wnploynient bureau when Harry C. Tuylor,
.he almost crie.1 out In paliu
Iti superintendent, took from till desk
'
h"U ".u
a sheaf of Utters of application
br
1
mi t - m. V
.
tint been saving nnd bjr irwM of
Chrlstma
tore! Her to bestn wllh. and
tllmlnallon
found
those
that he
V"
thought might
least draw the eon-- .
.)!
llde'ratlon of a discerning employer.
thoughts.
Illght after breakfast they
Surli Irtteri were few.
"If one general rule" were to be git.
iv in.,,,
(,.
old.
'
il mV It
tlMlllll. Tli
;
...
writing
t
.iui HtHjr nrv too silif. There
id Iihi miii'li formality nnl conventionality,
I Mlrve Hint slpini M c
rent of those nhn wrll letter full tiv
hourglui ha Uirntd: Ihn
Ctve any rent Iropreitlun nf JMr own
frw farult
nature or their menial caliber nr their
,nrl,A II,. f)U
ariirrBinuiiuj, mimitj i nun, 11 i wmi
of
.
the applicant has, left
hart 1tprJ ovay,
Mm
that decide.
AnTaCklf oulilrtlchid' hand Thi
Mr. Taylor pleVed on tetter
Ktu Year hold
from tb iheaf. It was from a girl to Th
future of a itctlvtmonth't $patu
a country town who wanted tn And
work In tbo city. 8h vtrot
letter
ow Year I Vlb
Then hall
of fire page that resembled
life his. the wplcorac.
Thr cifts tro maOr.
ftory except It did not Itate her age, but not
disclosed.
With tlieo
Inclination
or experience. It did ssr
may come Joy or sorrow, pain or
she w "worth her weight la gold al
failure
succcm, hoof deferred
lot.,
or
housework.''
or dreams realized. We btd thee wel- eill fl.l It Mvlf.M Rh. S.M m.rr.lu

t.

What fs CASTORIA

"Why, I cfin. get It as wnll a you
.
.
en account of bad romL andtllhM m our room. Uu". itrholldnycongeilon(1fHiarcclpotn.at.
,
,ir)JW UoWl lht.
.
ii
mmi ipruilg Up.
Jilit as she had tnken It nut of lis box.
A beautifully
ol.M plum adding of and iloUloT. ndjoln'.ng'm"
When the brousht hl.n the
uifh'i! u n"" " con,u,,,lmu,e
Ibouy stuck ,n,h. top. A aVS

constitute a good letter?

i

tbe health ef

Sxytrhseat.

Cutorla la a hamleaa guUtitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Props aad Soothing Syrup. It la pleasant.
It contalaa
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic aubatance. Ita
age la its guarantee. For more than thirty years it haa
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverithnesa arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; gtring healthy and natural sleep.
Ihe Children's Praca The Mother's Friend.

'
"cn ' 01 "Ifou can take th- - book another
.
,nirr3r CuulJ hnrd.,)r b ,,re" time." b rvpdeil. P"
r.!i'J
lip her rtiul
..
protcedlnu
a
;nted In
,Hl,
Chri.tm pluni.puddlng, a cld.ln the bothi r nbor'r It tod.yr a
'
HUtm0f
J"n,'
pur
t t"
.Zi lJSXt !1
C!?.Il'Vi..

y

,

Experiments that trifle with and caaanger
Infante and Cailerea Xxaerieace afalnat

f,

Bam'

Allow ao oaa to deceive you in title.
'"crfc
Iaiitatiou aad "
" are bat

Counterfeit--

All

,

Words of Comfort Jala

Exptrt

ploymertt

XIad T03 Hare Always Boaffct, tad which haa beea
fa use for oyer thirty yaert, haa borne the signature of
- aaV has beta made under bU
CsLjCJVrS&Af KX WftrrWoa alaco lu lafaaey.

i

For the New Year

What

a

Fltelir'

Cry for

7te

.
was no i.,.. ,,,, ,, h,,i,
,
,. h..
. i..i,. i..
woaan
..
...... ..
brld. of rtlfln nrrlre, at a
,MBln.
nlagof tb week; iB.twor-l'Bir)lgate of escape from th
vbote mother bad dlrtl on Christ.
tim
of It nil wero HrIU shut. WB, u.,y ta
,onel.
ek ,lp ,n

thir old yrnr. it
inure utiinwiy IHU
uuu Maggie MaeKcnile, tho

ji

CfcflfJrMt

j

had gano on a Jolly tramp. Then there
bail been dinner to get, tho fun of
cooking the turkey and the laughter of
bumping heads ns they both (lew to
Ihe oven door to "bnsle tbe 'baste."
And after they had eaten, and don Up
mo uitnes, uiey sni Hvroro me rnci-r- .
big open
ful blase of Ihe II
Are talking In low, Intimate voire fur
Into the night.
Hut now she was cooped up nil day
Ions; In the house with this n retched
cold In ine bend, the most forlorn and
looesomn of beings, wllh Jnmlp awav
for hours at a time, working on tho
rnnch or, when It rained or snowed
loo heavily to lie outside, tinkering
everlastingly In tho barn.
And as the nroverblal last straw In
today's mall had com tho llttlo sheet
of paper. with tbo llleglblo snarly
hail come all the way from
scrawl
Scotland.
j
For that was what had made the
j!ni! match so romantic. Jamie lino
iKcnile, whom Maggie bad not seen
'since she was a girl of 14, had coino
back from tbe States on a three
months' visit to hi mother, found the
child he had played wllh flowered Into
a woman, promptly fallen In lovn am!
married her tho day before his return
to Uncle Ham's land.
And sho had gone willingly with
him. had willingly left them nil behind.
Dad and mother) Dave and Wallace
end Jean, uud yes, even Hobble,
Hobble, her own bairn, the bounlo !
year-ob- i
little brother whom she always buttoned up In the morning and
unbuttoned lit night and counted oft
"this little pig went to market and
this little pig sirred lit homo" on ten
wee upturned toe
To have given up Hohblo for a mere.
husband I A husband who no longer
ns so heartless h
ho
loved her.
Could stay nut thrre In the barn mending an old, plow vihen his wife needed
htm so desperately!
The cheery sound of a wjilstle
a man's brisk stcis on the
porch.
It was Jamie.
lit. was coming Into
Uie buse.
Why couldn't ho let her
plour, In cry In peace!
"Well, little girl, said a
volco behind her, ns she stealthily
dabbed away her tears, "any speclsl
new from the lend of heatherl"
"It an't a regular letter." she replied coolly.
"Just one of HobbleV
lonr scratt Is- - )nd had only nddressiil
envelope."
ny I cull that n mean trlrh "
id
Jiuule "in get up jour cjtIiiIIiiiis
for nothing.
A llttju rtd
iH flared ou ach o(

lmfk
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miserable.
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being
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In Use For Oyer 30 Years
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The

Kind You Have Always Bought

gnv,
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il

Ihoroughly aebnined of her.
work.
self, her head ranch cleurcr, sh
wUh
fell precipitously when he nonebalant.
ly Informed her he had Invited over the
Illyly and Jocn Thornton and his wife
mill the Hopkins girl to spend the
evening and rat pluui pudding with
larui. .
"Oh, Jamie, why did your eh
ld
despairingly,
"1 feel Ilk anytbinx but
company tonight."
But the guests bad been Invited and
llwra
m nothing to do but mak tb
best of IU
Vet, as gallanUy
she tried, the
tpooy. Utile bride could not shako cat- hrr homesick forlornnres.
It was flvo mlnulca of IS by the
lMng-rooclock when the hot choco.
late and the plum pudding In Its blase
of glory were brought In. and aa tba
Urn stroke of midnight fell upott their
talk and laughter, with llttnl cups, all
sprang to their feet and dfank to the
new year, deep nd long.
All, that Is, except Maggie Mac- rvenue.
8b took only a hurried sip at ber
chocolate, theo put down ber cup and
ran and opened the front door,
"Maggie1" cried Jamie.
"What ere
you oeulng tbe door fort"
"To let In Ihe New Year, dear," she
explained with a forced gulcty. "Don't

,,,

k
TKMPTINn IMIItTION
moots ns ours art)
s.irrly worth having. What ,
IT rcu u tlicrn is In muni
ml tho olho.' kind. Try I
mm you win kn'p a
u
very-rlHlit
ililf. I'rli-eng llio very best procyr-ilil- e.
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Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

have located and sold over 100,000 acres
f Lower Mtmbres Valley lands.

Iff

II

'
11

1

'

T

uurgaini.
c

Know every

the valley and can secure for you the

v

A few government, claims yet to

had.
Buy your town lots from us

and get them

Hist hand; best terms given purchasers.

Straight Up to Msg-I- s
MaeKsrul.
you remember we tlway did It at

Th

Child Walked

J. R. BLAIR, Manager

home?''

she added tremulously.
the land' sake "
"Tho love of Mike I"
Rxrltcd exclamations went around,
shrieks of half
halt real
terror, nhllo the little bride stood
staring,
Into the night a
though she had seen a ghost, a ghost
uoi.ni. ner own near cam lor
,mu
,nD "rr
CTr,n
ul
day long,
men out or tne aarxness into tn
bright
light stepped a
very
little boy with
tousled, Just'Out-of-behair and small
garments put on awry that badly needed buttoning up.
"Why, It' the poor farm's now little
orVhnnn someUiily cried In relief,
"ft'liut In tbo world are you dolon
here, sonj" )
Ignoring tho others, the child walked
straight up to Maggie MacKenxte.
"I'm looking for my rooth-er,b
tnld, a cutrh In hlJ breath.
'And with ber ssd face now radiant.
light lu her eyes, the home-th- e
B shining
slek little hilde gathered hlra up In her
'armf and hugged htm close.
"If jou can't llnd her, won't I do
Instead, darling" sho whispered between kl(cs,
,

"for
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ttiiittti r.Tkico sjmxh,

FopLtforth-Gctlhrai- th

Lumber Company
a

whoi esale and Retail Dealers ia;

rrXV
ItJU n
U vtd JJi
JL A.

JL9

(.iths, Shtnults. Sa)i. Doors. Mouldinr, Casaseatt,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing n Specialty.

Golambus,

Netf Metico

s

fait

K
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aivi

aABAor aMBa.w iMaM( immsm
ivjVffnc
lioltdnv ihuh. 'On fthrUfnu Pvrt
Vivian JKartiiiulfw charming omI
"
cr
tho ceMsratcil
Ocorfe
Treva lilr entertained at her
OatMmLmT '
a!
aW
,bOHW wHIt an lflfefMtJai(In
of Italian eha'rijcUf who ever popular
wilf
ba aeen p
C$mmmit,Jh4m-- i
parly.
guests Were
Amoag
will be teen at the CeJumkua Tbea-tr- o
ttHj.- Ura
tre
on
nnl.tn
In
hV
TuMsr,yJury- -l
on Monday, bee. 34, hi Hm Olver
!!
Morpsco Paramount Pkturo, ''Ml. MeM aveceaa, "The Was MsnM,- a
MONTH far teMnfTror
mm f.ni
tKo artM'a Ufa
UHllUmr
drama
of
Sweetheart," prepared a CftffHmM
"
In London written repeeiaHr far
rrw?, self aoifOKM MM CapUki
Fab Shlpp and Lliirfewants tree for the children In th Beh-borhoMtHone crow
O. Vera Tyler a4
of he j4orocq
uo, In ahe starforby tho
Pallaa Company bf
Loi Angeles, It Is aaldlliat Isi keep-In- g & Mason Hopper, la.thla apltndld.
Dr. and Mm. Dean, 12th Cavalry.
ixmMr
atenory
Hu
with his Italian clwrvtierka-llon- s, iHwtiiclJnn Mlu Mirlln ! alvan, L
Ms
entertained at their homo on Chrst- TJ
kopci antjoyi e treat, m tort Ima day with 0 o'clock
dinner. garlio he decorated the tred with wonderful, opportunlly to dleplay
Instead of tho cutteaaary, soma 01 me most cxquiiile gowns
j.A.iZ??Zrlt'.?T
, .i ThlrrMUwefoChiptalh.andMr
wings 01 popcorn. Bupponing Mr. of tho current mode Sho Is supLieutenant and Mr. Voss, Mlu Blair Oeban In tho east Of this orleiml ported by Thomas Holding and a
drama are llelen Jerome Eddy. caat of unusual excellence which In
0 aoary month! In rtfioni ef the i na uaptain McDonald.
Harry Devere. Sarah Kernan, Kalh. cludea Oeorgo Fisher, listen Jerome
aorta end frt
lecn Olrkhanl Robert E. llolson nrt Eddy, Kslhryn Vaughn Senor Iluul
The long o lint ami riffling ef tht
MIm Vonla DrayTof El Paso, It
qlhera.
and others.
root ar (taut.
the holiday guest of Mils Treva
And Kalire'l ihouMni therm
lllalr, coming Tuesday for tho 2llh
lummrr tfayt hart fitd.
There tlortai refmu, fierce Ooi ef Infantry hop. Blie will return to
her homo Friday.
trind and ttormt
And tcinter all c
vrriurt, into
troim end vXllc fraiuerm
Mr. C. n. Itogera and family have
4nd tares
frocs
and
returned home, after a month's vilf sprit.
li with relalivee In Arkansas.
0 appy manlaf WJksw
enfWifo.
Mrs. Jesse Lea and daughter, Miss
nif s vll en trinoi o ordeal lava ta Helen, of Louisiana. wlfn uml
daughter
of Captain Lea, aro here
m.r','..
,
spending the holidays with the
'
.J"fif
fSe afNareo near,
frinlnlfi
.
4s TTInff timer draiei All ley
ferrif rAeliu
heart expaf and lore viuctlia Colonel Slckrl Retires; U Years In
Arllve, Service With Cavalry.
rtVi
And ipeedi Hi itrtut to IW out
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, DEC 28
Afler 45 years of active aenlee
rfMr
In the V. 8. Cavalry. Col. Uoratlo
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Columbus Theatre
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Sunday, December 30
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"My Official Wife"
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AD. FROST

t

PHONE 3

RESIDENCE
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Featuring Clara Kimball Young

le

""

FHIDAY,

DECEMBER

38.

TI1E
Saturday
mod tidlngi, peace eni oy to an the trom ucllx
House Peters.
us nf ihn age limit for active
tarih
(Vil.
'
J. heavenly ehoir announced
Bickcl's actual time
MUTT & JEFF CARTOONS.
eht
'rs.
. fnr relirenii'nt Is January I, hut h
chrUt kos born,
o other Urth itch miiht portent w font, rily n Mntl a few dnys esrl- SATURDAY, DECEMBER
29.
hl o''1
i'r onl,r 10 relurn toTenn-trai.
o
,!" c,,?!,anoT',
Tho Curae of an Aching Heart."
assum-Tom.
!
rtll tht heart It thought t
"SAVING THE FAST MAIL."
.11.
ill" rnmiium nf Ihn ri D
Ohrittmai noraf
Irlct he was commander qf tho New MUTT 4 JEFF 2 Reel
Loi Anaetti Timet.
Mxieo dlilricl at Columbus, N.
1 Reel
had chargo of Ihu work of ANIMATED WEEKLY
A Plratanl Soelnl li
Tho Mg hall In tho old bi nk bu Id guarding the men deported from
Dlsbee,
SUNDAY,
Arltona,
July.
last
He was
DECEMBER 30.
ing presented a charming appearance on Wednesday evening who given a farewell dinner by the army
"MY OFFICIAL
WIFE."
ofllclals at which Major G'neral
tho olllccrs of tho 21th Infan'ry
Geo. W. Itead was the other guest of
tcrlained with a Chriilnus hop. .
Clara Kimball Young.
honor.
original touch wss bales of h.
prmiHxl around (he room In th
fonu of settees, and rovercd wllh
The Ladles Aid of the Methodist
btsnVcU and pennants.
In
Church will hold a meeting next
ner partitioned off by palms .
Wednesday. All members are urged
bale, of hay was tho 2Uh Infantry 'o bo present.
Hand. The- walls wsro artistically
rovercd with flays and pennants and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
with red, white and liluo stripe Department
of the Interior, U. f
erepo paper. A number of young
L.nd
Olllco at Las Cruces, N. M
ladles canm from El l'aso and Dcm-iti- 3
1U. IUI7.
fur tlif t'venl.
Notice Is hereby given thatWveii
u. nouns, or Columbus, N. M, who,
o
on November 9. 1011, made homeChristmas day was fittingly
' t
by tho army In Columbus. stead entry No. OlOflU. for NW t js.
One of the limit pluastnt and en Section
Township 27 8, llango 8
joyable ownls of the uny was Hi VV V M II U..I.II... I... ni. I
ChriMmai Iree for the 12th Cavalry lice of Intention to make final thrca
iiiccni m mo noinc oi ipiain ijrar proof, 10 esiauniu claim lo the
fchlpp. commander of the reginrnt.
Innd ubove ileJcriled, before D. M.
After tho Christinas dinner at Hie' Had, U, S. Commissioner, at
a'
,. M. on the 8th day of Fcb-lame. all adjourned to i. p
Slilpp's quarters, where Mia ruary, 1918.
iini
Shipp pmveil n inoM dellh(ful hos- .i imutit names as witnesses: F.
less,
inillvlilunl Kill accompanied I Haln, of Coliimbiis, N. M.; darby appropriate original vers a wan
S.ovonson, of Columbus, N.
distributed to each of tho guests. l.; Hugh J. Kane, of Columbus, N.
M.i William I. Ilobhs, of Columbus,
o
Cliaperonoil
by MeutfiKml anil
JOHN L. DUn.NSIDK.
Mm. Ilallbiil, Lieutenants Melsto ami
Dee.
1
Itcgliter.
VnnClevo enlerlnined at their qu
In tho IStli Cavalry Otllcers
How on Thursday evening in honor CLASSIFILD
ADVERTISEMENTS.
M Mfi Treva Illatr'a houio guest.
Miss Yoiila Ilrny, of El l'rno. Others LOS! T Sunday between Iteming
and Columbus, long blsck over- present were Lioulenanl and Mrs.
rewardcl by
DeSauiiare. Miss Tr..vn ni.ir .m,!,'11"1' F,"ll,r wl"
Wl
Lleutentnlf.oul.1. llrldgo xvas play- - r,' ,,uln1f ,"an!0 lov (Zwr'
M.
durma the evening
' WANTED
To buy a nlono box in
f001 condition. Apply at Courier
Mtus Tr.-Illmr and Mrs. It. II.
HH)lnril spent two days in El l'aso I nict''
nm week sliopplmr.
TL-E-

stc lt

MONDAY, DECEMBER

TAW."

TnrhT a. re,

TUIUAY,

JANUARY,

FORD

I.

Tilt

Vivian Martin.
JANUARY

WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,

JANUARY

UNIVI.RSAL

AR

A Utile extra attention to your Ford car, a, little ad-ii
sting how and Ihcn, will help lo keep It n prime condition
mid ndd lo Its aVlllly to.ame you. llrlng your
Ferd ear
Why lafco any ehane.af Let those who know how,
tiTrc.) wttVuo genuine
Ford parts, take caro of your car. To
bo sure of getting the best aervlco from your
Ford ear let
skilled Ford men caro for It, Prompt attention asiured.
Touring Car 1300. Runabonl WW.iSetien.'WW,
Coupclcl 508,
Town Car 595 all f. o. b. DalrolL On dls play and for
aala by

2.

"THE SPOTTED LILY."
Ella Hall.
9.

George WaWi.
In Special Feature.

A. J.

GARAGE
COLUMBUS.

N. M.

.amririMM.,.mrTrfnwffn.fiwrjflj

s,

Wfe wish all our

31.

"HIS SWEETHEART."
Groroe Beban.
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friends-ari-

Customers
4

a Prosperous and

WANTED
A colored woman
to cook. Apply at A. D.
Frost's Hardware Store.

FOll SALE 10 turkeys; 21 laying
liens aiui i I'lymouthrock roos.
tcrs. J. W. lllalr.

VV GREETINGS

new, front our beautiful
. f73T

W of

STORE

lUAJJTY CARDS
-i

u.

- UOSTOM

Oriii( apprDpriatp

roct-hfcs- loc

every otj2 onour list

FOll SALE One of IIir Imi1 luul
ness Iota in the city; slio 25 UO
DrlCO SGOO. Termi Him Hnun
and balance to suit purchaser. Iiy
qulro at Courier oflliso.
If
Houses

for Rent Dob Flack,

Houses

fpr Kea(

H0.b

teuiHlnl

tf

Flack,

.

precoiillnn

a.

TOCl:

For Salu: Olio restaurant range
and ono gasoline range, all kinds of
household and kitchen furnltQre
Hob Flaok.
,

FIRE?

now or
pocket yo'ur loss aftenvdi-- i.
o
safe doposll vaOlta aru, not jiijft-nrproof, they pro burglar jirmii
n.l they bou'st ovcry
iiuprovemeiiU A nominal itio
scisment numbers you among our
safo nnd sano cllelilcle. Ke-- s
andovefy ucrommodallon accorded in youi1. .d)iitf uml cornlii,
Tho day of taAlessiicss In leaving ona'a vatualiUa nfoiind hus
'iw.ily uii(j.i: Don I !, u
and i,vt ynnr name in the
p.i'i'i in eiiiiie.m wWme rob-- '"

ofllce.

7bynoi ctoosc your
CHRISTMAS

your

TAKo

.

FOll HUNT Oil SALE Moore ranch,
I I 2 mill's from town.
Terms
reasonable.
Inquire at Courier

WA

TEHT AT Tiff: MEHCV ?
RAGING

Happy New Year

MEADOWS DRUG

OR ARE

victim.

I

Columbu

wlioro

'

"ou

v

11.

it,

$K0.M REWARD IN GOLD.
l
I oil) nlti Tmn ITunrinul nnll.
vmir, WrMrry are nice cnotirt Ootd
as a rpirard for the arrest and
upon rfolpt that pitiy
mm m the place of gitla. conviction,
has 1)00 eonllned In tho penitentiary,

ecwfiootitatfto, aitHjjood

JACK'S'
tu
r
u

of anynno rauglit stealloir

.

ou nil

iu,

l'OL

norves on left bin.
. h. mrtcnFJit

oat.

Mail Orders for Job Work Given
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